
MISCELLANEOUS.

An 1'n.sicrn editor ,av3 fiat trie
now CI'Iik'ko ;aor in New York looks
likf! n Tiiiip of a IMuwnre orchard.

(ii'ticral romiilniim tUal Ton-jrvif- s

no appropriation forryrlonc
rtipo-Ft- tliiii Jt'ur. We hIiiiII probably
hnvn tc nji't Hlonir without our .

jV. y. ll.raht.
A IJuitcil Stamps mail vnj;on got

niixeil up with a circus procession in
l'liiliiilolpliia, jot not onu in a tliouHitml
of th RicctatorH knew it did not bcloup
then-- . 1'hilaiU :lpliiu. Prow.

Ttii'ro is a rurnor flontinir around to
the eft'tvt Hurt if will he ipiit'n thf tiling
this hummer for fashionable ladies to
elm'trr to have robust henlfh. : Thpy
narvy evi'h rail for pork and brans.
Ileirdil Free. I'm.

' A wliilc a;jo an Knglishman be-
queathed liin two (laughters their woijrht
in 1 bank notes and one of the pirls
received 61,'JlKJ to 67,344 fpr her sist'T,
over1 a quarter of a million of dollars
each.

For macaroni, with' cheese, or foi
Weltdi rarebit., cheese which is too dry
for the table may be used; when it is.
prated and melted, if it seemii at all
stiff, add a very little cream to moisten
it. N. Y. Post. . .

It took sixty-five- - hours straiplit
work to print the 60,000,000 rebate o
bacco labels made necessary by the t:.x
reduction, and the labels, when printed,
if placed in line, would reach from
New York to iSan Francisco. N. .
Times.

'VClth watchmen on all sides," t'-i-e

New York burglars break into saf--

and help themselves- - to the contents.
Thus far they have stolen none of the
watchmen, but much apprehension i:j

felt. N. 7. News.
Omaha wonders why she can't pro-

duce a great aetof or poet, and then
turns around and tells of a citizen fall-
ing beneath a wagon loaded with two
tons of stone and having a wliecljiiisa
over his- - head without cracking his
skull. Detroit Post.

Lyman Potter, of Albany, who
pushed a wheelbarrow from the Hudson
Hiver to San Francisco in 1878, started
recently to walk from New York to
New Orleans within a certain time, but
was struck by a train in North Carolina,
and lulled. Albany (N. Y.j Journal.

An Anti-opiu- Prayer Union has
been formed in (ireat Britain, of which
the members residing in different parts
covenant to pray at least once a week,
on Thursdays, for the overthrow of the
appalling and accursed opium trade in
China and elsewhere.

According to the Philadelphia
Times the Canadian method of caring
for the Indians is much more certain in
its results than the American method.
In America the Indians are made to
keep the army in exercise; In Canada
they . are allowed to utai've. Huston
Star.

Tn many parts of Spain farming op-
erations have made little or no progress
since the expulsion of the Moors. Ti e
game sort of plow is used now as then,
oxen trend out the corn after the an-
cient Oriental fashion, and women sep-
arate the chaT from the corn by toss'n r
the grain up in the ojr during a brec.e
of wind,

Over in California thepicnic season
is in full bl ist. Over "there it is "Ho
for Santa Cruz!" ho foi this jilaee, and
ho for that. It is a little out of the
way, but if any of our people happen to
be on the oilier side of the mountain ,
they will tind these excursion rates very
cheap. A man can go so far for three
dollars that it will cost him tweuty dol-
lars to get back. Virginia City (Nev.)
Enterprise.

"Did you hear about the Spr'g-ginses-

"No, what is it?" "Yin
know how loving they were? Well,
they haven't been married a ramlli,
and hard words have already, passed
between them." "Is that so? What
was it all about? How did it happen?''
"Why, she happened to come across a
sentence she didn't understand, and be
passed her the dictionary, which is full
of hard words, you know." Doston
Transcript.

The following name, of Nihilists
found guilty atthe recent trial at Odessa
are published for the benefit of their
many relatives In 'this eounlrv: D.on-kayvitc-

Popoll', Koortaycil'sky. it

'h, Evaninine. Uatasfotr, Nikolai
Nadayjek. Valoveff, SareetcheT, Koven-sk-

(tolikoff, Goorsenko, Forgasheef,
MoravenesA, Nienero;l'sky, Ka'l Nad

.Stophanova, and I'opelnltskv. Ar.

Y. Pott.

Companionable People.

In every soe'ety we I'n 1 that the peo-
ple who are called companionable are
those who have a knack of making light
of their tribulatioUH and vexations, and
a habit of putting thein out of sight;
who do not entertain their acquaintance
with the recital of a bad baking, a leaky
pipe, the children's measles, the short-
comings of the servants: who know how
to keep their melancholy, if they have
any, out of the conversation; whose
nerves do not furnish them wit'i in aerial

for a mornim; call; who are not al-

ways on the lookout for a draught, or
a change of weather, or a slight; who
do not lament their poverty aloud, and
make us feel responsible for it, and un-
comfortable amidst our plenty. The
companion ible people never seek to
make us ii s itislieci with ourselves or
our belongings; they talk about the
things we like to hear, and are silent
upon the subjects on which we d'sagree;
they do not tli.ier from us for the sake
of differing, and do not announce their
opin'ons as if there were no appeal
therefrom. They do not talk you
blind, as the saying is, neither do
they offend by their taciturnity; they
do not have to be drawn out. Ilk",
defective ttvt'i, but develop their talent
as generoud and charmingly as the
plant develops its b!ossoins; neither do
they pump or catechise us about our
affairs, but show genuine into est iu
whatever we may choose to impart of a
personal nature; .l)d although they
never force their upon us,
they have nom thut frost v reserve
which never ullo,:', us a glimpse of
their- - hearts. Tlicni are tome people
who are o.it of sorts at every hand s
turn for no legitimate reason became
the hiiiikis gone under a cloud, because
tliey slept badly or ate too heartily; but
the eompaniouahlo person makes the
best of every situation. She is not
fidgety or fussv, hn.l her prejudices are
not, as with some, her chief character-itttie- s.

When she ai rives she brings an-
other atmosphere it i her, and com-
mon things, seen with her eyes, become
wonderful. She is a person of ideas,
ami bwu)ws them with prodigality; she
is not so often a. wit as the oucusiou of
wit in others, which is a far more
tiopular being than the mere wit can

he; and although khe may only
have trave'ed "ft gojd deal on t ape
Cod," yet she has nrm and understood
more than many w ho have ransacked
Christendom. jup:r's JJaxar.

Death on the Ocean.
A terrible memorial of the recent

dreadful loss of the steamship Navarro
was fished up a few days ago by a
smack, whose people found in their
trawl the bodies of a man and woman
tied together, with their eyes bandaged.
Probably the mysterious deep never
yielded up a secret more shockingly
suggestive than these corpses. Whether
Hie man and woman were a married
ci.iple, or sweethearts, or brother and
sister, we know not; but their' bodies,
fastened together .in death, tell amov-
ing story of devotion, just as their
bandaged eyes convey a most pathetic
picture of resolution and anguish. In
the' wreck of the Cuuhrin it will be
remembered that the survivors spoke ol
seeing some of the emigrants at the
last moment cutting their throat to
shorten the linal struggle. Most nar-
ratives of disaster at sea contain pas-
sage's of this kind, telling how those
who seemed of a shrinking and timid
nature when all was well stood forth
most noble and perfect types of heroes
when danger was supreme; how the
swaggerer, the bully, the tyrant proved
an abject cur, casting himself down up-
on the deck in his terror, alternately
firaying and shrieking in the agony ol

how some, unable to await the
approach of the last moment, destroyed
themselves, while others, with foldct1
arms and contracted brows, stood mo-

tionless upon the sinking hull, going to
their death like men lost at thought

One of the most pathetic stories in
the language is the account of the loss
of the Kent East Indiaman by fire in
lS2f, for the reason that a hundred par-
ticulars are introduced by the writet
relating to the behavior of the people
when all hope was abandoned, anil
death seemed inevitable. We read ol
the little childrvn who, when the flames
had mastered the ship, and all was up-
roar and horror on deck, "continued ta
play as usual with their toys in bed, oi
to put the most innocent and unreason-
able questions to those around them;"
of a young military ollicer removing
from his writing-des- k a lqek of hair,
and placing it in his bosom, that he
might die with that sweet keepsake
upon his heart; of another writing a

few lines to his father and inclosing it
in a bottle, "in the hope that it might
eventually reach it destination, wilt
.the view, as be stated, of relieving bin:
from the long' years of fruitless anxiety
and suspense which our melaneholvfalc
would awaken;" of the older soldiers
and sailors seating themselves over the
fore-hatc- h tinder which.was the maga-aine-

,

so that they might be instantly de-

stroyed when the powder caught lire,
of cowards drinking themselves insen-
sible or writhing in their terror upon
the decks; of young girls praying calmly
amid a kneeling crowd; of brave men
standing collectedly with their eyes
on the setting su!, whose light thej
never hoped to see again. It is u

wonderful and thrilling picture, and
how often has it been repeated since in
other ways and amid other seas. The
last is not, indeed, the worst, hut it is

among the worst. The Navarre is but
one ot scores of ships which have gone
to tin ir doom offering, before they took
the final plunge,, the most dreadful ol
all pictures of human anguish; but the
sufferings she embodied seem to sur-
vive yet, even in her dead, when wc
hear of those two corpses tied togethei
coining to the surface, with their eyes
blindl'i lded, and when we endeavor tc
realize by thosedevoted silent witnesses
from the bed of the ocean something ot
the terror and the resolution, the leai
and the courage, tin; wild despair and
the passionate supplication to Heaven
which made up the picture of that as
of all other wrecks of a similar nature.

London Telegraph.

The Pistol Fool.

The p'stol l;a-- t a harvest of victims
every week. The circumstances are
accidental or criminal, sometimes both
and often criminally accidental. The
sad c:ise of Heal who was .shot by
Frickett on a Sjuml steamer, the-- two
men being partners in business at
Hoston, is a common illustration neai
home. Frickett heard a noise, woke
and blazed awav. killinsr his nartner,
We are not surprised to near that he is

"completely unnerved;" that is as
natural as that "a gloom should he

thrown over the entire community
when leading citizens shoot. each othci
down South, and no arrests follow. One
singular, reason given for Frickctt's
slumping with a pistol under his pillow
is that he has doneso since his marriage
because "his wife was of a nervous
temperament." A wife of such a nerv-
ous temperament that she requires a
loaded revolver in bed to calm her silh
fears would bq a genuine home comfort
(jr the Czar.

Generally the pistol fool wakes up
and shoots bis wife. Such' instances
are frequently reported in our news
columns. Sometimes, however, hedoes
not live to get married, but only to be
refused. In that case he resorts inevit-
ably to his revolver. He resents the
exercise of woman's unquestioned right
to refuse proposals of marriage as o
crime to be avenged only in Llood; he
invests in a cheap revolver and peppers
her, aud t'len perhaps shoots himself
the markinanship in both, cases beinp
Sronerally bad. A man who will take
this way of ending a love allair is a lirst-clas-

idiot.
The murder of a whole family at

Brooklyn was all due to pistol idiooy.
The brother of the murdered man

that the mother had a pistol and
in excitement shot her boy, that tliF
father tried to take the pisti l from hoi
and snot her, and then, realizing that
the hoy was dead to whom he. was
devoted, shot himself. Fori ill field
(Muf.i.) l!t fruliUritll.

A Delighted Apple Woman.

Of Green, of Boston, the
Gazette of that citv ivlates the following
sUiry: "A poor old apple woman form-
erly had a stand in front of the United
States Court-hous- e, at the corner ol
Temple J'lace and Tremont Street.
Some time ago she was ordered away,
and she moved her stand toonu locality
after another, but neither her customers
nor her profits followed her. The ex--

ivor learned of her misfortune, anil
comforted her with the assurance that
he would see to it that she got a good
location again if she would be patient.
He accordingly addressed a personal
letter to the Secretary of the Treasury
in Washington, telling that otlicial ol
the apple woman's misfortune, adding
that site was the' mother of fourteen
rosy-face- d children. The for-
warded the endorsement of Assistant
United Slates Treasurer Kennard, Dis-
trict Attorney Sanger, and United State
Marshal Banks, mid an application was
promptly forwarded to Washington re-
questing that the apple woman be al-
lowed in resume her old stand. A
prompt response was received, and di-

rections were sent to the proper official
hereto allow the apple woman to oc-
cupy herold place. The directions were
promptly olu-yo- aud the apple woman
U happy.".

Science's Latest Marvel.

"Mav I see the inventor of the electro-
scope? '. The reporter who asked this
question stood at the door of a dingy,

workshop, in the litih
story of a building occupied exclusively
by mai hines and model-maker- s. Du.it
and cobwebs obscured the windows and
clung to the.corners of the room., Here
and there squares of translucent paper
took the 'place of broken panes. The
floor and the long, rough work-bench-

were covered wibh metal filings. Colls
ofw'ue, tools and strange odds and
ends of machinery were suspended
from hdoks in the walls. Complicated
models, made up of screws, springs
and 'great and small, were
to be seen on a few shelves about the
hop 'and on the window-sills- . A

"front elevation of the bite U. Wash-
ington," as John Plunnix would call it,
and a bust of Kobert Fulton, of which
gome vandal had broken the nose, w ere
the only works of art visible. The per-
son to whom the reporter's question
was addressed stood at a bench with
a tile in his hand, : with which he was
shaping- a piece of shining brass held
firmly between the iron jaws of a vise.
The cheeifiil melody created by the
operation so tilled, the air that.a't first
the Workman did net hoar liis interloc-
utor; but when thy question was re-
peated tn a louder tone, the machinist
suspended his labor and looked up.
He was perhaps of age,
but his trrav hair aud deep-line- d feat
ures made him look much older. The.
forehead wait broad and high, and the
itarnest gray eyes deeply set under the
bulging brows. The prominent nose,
square, bold chin and massive jaws
would have told a phvsin;nomist that
the intellect of thp man was properly
balanced by patience, energy and
strength of will. A long apron, that
dad probably once been white, pro-eele- u

'
the artisan's clothing from the

'lying dust.
"Certainly, sir; look at him," was

'.he response to the reporter's question.
'What is your pleasure?"

"Well, I am come to get some points
ibout your wonderful machine. 1

ihonld like to know how big it is, how
t looks, anil what it is expected to ac-
complish," said the reporter, looking
ibout, for a seat. '

"H'm!" ejaculated the inventor;
p 'that's asking a groat deal, arid consid-jrabl- y

more than it yould be policy for
no to tell. The electroscope is not as
nig as Jumbo, by any means. As to
low it looks, I could best answer that
jy giving a detailed description of my
nagnum opus."

"So much the better," said the re-
porter, whipping out his note-boo- k and
jencil.
. "But to continued Ihe in- -
entor, scoring himself upon the bench

in J swinging his legs pensively, "would
M to give some one else a cluyiee to
steal my secret, and thus deprive me of
'.he fru.ts of my years of labor. But
(noticing a moati of disappointment
from his companion) I have no objec-
tion to telling you what 1 expect to ac-
complish."

"Well?" ,

"The electroscope." went 'on the
father of that marvelousinstrument,
thoughtfully bending and twisting a
piece of slender copper wire," "is an ap-
paratus for the transmission of light.
You knew that 'when you came. We
hope," pursued the inventor, "to be
able to produce in New York instanta-
neous photographs of scenes which are
being enacted in San Francisco," for
instance. That may 'appear a little
surprising," said the electrician.

"Just a trtflc," observed the reporter".
"Yet it is far from impossible!. We

set up our iiytrnmeiit in San Francisco
anu aixaen n ny oruinary leiegrapn
wires to a sensitive plate here. The
image is transmitted over the line to
the plate, which is developed as in
common photography. As a result, we
have a clear, beautiful picture."

"That is all very line, of course," said
the reporter, picking up his book, "but
of what practical good is it?"

"I will show you. Suppose a Sun
day-scho- ol Superintendent in Omaha
robs the bank of which he is cashier and
decamps. His photographs are imrnc
diately sent to all the principal cities of

' the Union by tbe electroscope, and his
chances ot detection greatly increased.
In the same way of docu
ments may be transmitted. You will
see hovy valuable this will be iu cases of
forgery.

"Then the electroscope will be used
chiefly m frustrating crime?

"If it would ilo ho more than that it.s
claim- to a high place among useful in-

ventions would, I think, be fully estab
lished. But that is not all. When the
electroscope comes into vogue the im-
aginations of the artists on tho illus
trated papers will have a much needed
rest. Photographs of distant scenes
may be 'wi ed' and engraved."

'But won't that be uu expensive pro-
cess?"

"I don't know why it should be espe
cially so, and what if itn? I hut will
not deter newspapers from using it.
U n't they spend money without stint
to g'tace irate news? W by should they
not bj w iling to pay for accurate pict
ures? "With the electroscope there
would be the same competition between
the pa le s for pictorials as there now is
for written news. J lien, in case of
war, my instrument would be of great
value to th s belligerents. The ollicers
in front could send pictures of the
enemy's works by field telegraph to tin
Gene.'al-in-Chi- in the rear."

"How long have you been at work at
this thing?

' "Many weary years," replied the in-

ventor, with a sigh. "The idea ante-
dated those of the phonograph and
telephone. The success 'of those inven
tions, particularly M the latter, encour-
aged me greatly. If a sound could be
ransmiUed over the electric wires, w hy
lot light. Thus I reason d, and I have

'.oiled on in the face of disappointment
and the laughter of the few to whom I
tiave confided my plain, until-a- t last 1
have perfected the machine."

"When do you-inten- to put it into
active operation?"

"In the fall or summer. The dull
of the year is so close at hand

'.hat I could do but litile now. When
September or October com ;s, though, I
hall organize a co;upany and then my

triumph will comj. He laughs best
who laughs last."

"You anticipate po trouble in per-
suading Capitalists to invest in your
scheme?"

"None at all, when they have seen
the electroscope work. I have used it
with entire succes-

-
over short distan-

ces, aud am fully satisfied that it will
do equally well at long ones."

"Could you make aa electroscope to
transmit pictures to Europe."

"Possibly, although an exceedingly
powerful current would be required.
I'll tell yon what I could do. You
have read Verne's 'Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea?' "

The reporter nodded assent.
"I believe I could reproduce with a

lubmariue electroscope soma of the

scenes which flic Frenchman nVscrihpf
Ivipert divers could carry my invent ion
miller the sea, and the tin sin-ions- ' bod
which covers three-fourth- s of t he cart hi
surface would be forced to give up it:
scen ', 'or some of them at any rate
Of course, the operators could" onl)
work in comparatively shallow water,
where the light would be strong enough
for thes-- experiments. Is it not a grain''
idea? ' exclaimed the inventor, leaping
from the bench and waving hs knot ol
wire dramatically. "The coral reefs
the hills and dales of the land undet
the watery the masvs"of strange, crawl
ing things covering the firm, white sand
the monsters ef the dee)), looming out
of obscurity to view the invaders o)

their domain, and occasionally tin
wreck of a ship, with 1he skeletons on
her deck grinning a horrid welcome, as
though their rlull sockets had eyes, tr.
see the beings of, their own race anion"
,'hem. Ah, the very thought repays all
my work and struggles."

Ho bowed his head upon his breast
and folded his arms. Apparently he
had f irgotte i his visitor. Now and then
his lips moved slightly. In that atti-
tude, Willi seniles an I frowns chasing
each other win the face like sunshine
and shadow over the) side of a mount-
ain, tii" reporter left him. A'. 1'. Keen-
ing Pxt'.

The Camphor-Tre- e.

The tree which produces the best
camphor is indigenous to Sumatra. The
camphor-tre- e propagates itself in the
mountain's of Sumatra, without trouble
or labor to the natives, us it grows with-
out any cultivation in the forests

to the t, on-tli- e north
side of the island. It is not found na-

tive to the south of the line, nor yet
furl hen than the third degree of latitude.
European explorers have not asyet been
able to find out the veritable name of
the tree, that is, in any of the native
languages; but there is no apparent rea-
son to doubt that its propagation is com-

pletely conllned to the two islands of
Sumatra and Borneo. The camphor-tre- e

in girth and height, equals the big-

gest timber tree, often arriving at the
enormous size of over tiftecn feet in cir
cumference. The trunk is arboreous,
and its bark is of a brownish tint.' Its
leaves grow on short petioles, the larger
ones being olternate, the smaller oppi-sit- e;

they average from three to foil ?

inches in length and an inch broao.
Their form is elliptic, ending in an ex
traordinarily' long and slender point.
The fibres are straight and run parallel
to each other.

Places where the camphor-tre- e grow s
iu abundance are gcucr.ally considered
unhealthy, the reason probably bein,;
tho nature of the soil, and the peculiar
conditions necessary for the prosperous
state of that tree.

The name given by tbe natives t
camphor is Kapur Barns. The wor I

Kapur is derived from the Sanskrit
Karpura, and also from the Arabic an I

Persian Kafur, from which is obtained
our name of camphor a corruption
from the language ot the country where
the commodity is indigenous. Barns it
the name of a pfaee which forms the
principal market of this particular ar-

ticle of commerce in Sumatra, and
added to the original name

by traders to distinguish it from the
similar product which is grown in Japan
It was formerly a matter of supposition
tln-.- t the people of China and Japan
concocted a licfitious substance which
bore great resemblance to the native
camphor, and then impregnated this
substance witli a little of its virtue by
the' mixture of a small quantity of the
genuine drug. The real truth of the
ease has been fully ascertained, and it
is known that the Japan camphor is the
genuine product of a tree growing in
abundance in that country, though
fcring in quality and character from the
similar tree, a native of Sumatra and
Borneo, and well known to botanical
authorities as the Lanrus campliora.
The camphor of Sumatra is so much
superior to that of Japan that the
Chinese easily distinguish between the
two, and reserve the former for thcii
own use at an exorbitant price, and ex-

port the lai-le- as a thing they do not
think much of. The Sumatra camphoi
never by any chance reaches this
country, because it Is so much esteemed
by the Chinese and other natives in tie
East that its price, compared to that ol
tho Japanese article, is in the ratio o'
twenty to one, which may be attributed
rather to the superstitious virtues im-

puted to it than to any intrinsic differ-
ence in its real value.

Camphor is procurable from the trot
by two modes: the first by inllictinj
wounds in the bark; from whence it

exudes; the second by the help of fire
The drug procured by the first mclho
is considered much superior in quality.
The most noticeable difference in the
qualities of the three kinds of caiupho:
consists in their volatility. Japan c im
plior, procured by a process of boiliiej
tlie wood, will volatilize completely
away when exposed to the action of tin
air; but that procured naturally in
Japan does iu some measure lose it
weight under the same circumstances,
while it is asserted that the kind from
Suinat ra ' hardly diminishes at all in.
quantity by being kepL

Camphor produces an oil which is n

valua'ile medicine, and is mil -- h us d by
the. natives of Sumatra for rhcnniaMics,
sprains, aud swellings. Jlirju.r's III
zar.

Don't Want the Place.

The story comes from Washington
that a few days ago, when a
em iloyc of tile Senate died, Sergeaat-at-Anu- s

Brig it, received an aniilica-tio-

for the vacancy. ' Colonel liriglil
read the recoiiinicn l.it ion, and said at
oac.e: "Very well, you can have t 10

place." T.ie. applicant was evidently
astonished, and asked, "Wlvn can
take hold.'" "You ca i beg'n

Colonel Bright: "bullet me evplain
me situation, l'ousee, w h ui Ir. SC.

John was buried it left his .l.iir) placd
vacant. The n xt man under him, a
very capable one. receiving ;IW. was
promoted. A laborer next bid w him
at72J, sU'pp'd into the SUud pla :e,
and a man under him was then li ted d

little, and so on t uoiirh t ie w i ile list
until the place re .illy left vacant by t.it
de ith of Mr. St. John is a place iu the
stable to curry horses at on.; dollar I
day. Yon can have that, and begin work
atonco." Tue applicant withdrew.

Judge Duffy, of Baltimore, decided
recently that the sale of a goo'J-w- d

without anything more does not pre-
vent the seller from setting up a simi-
lar business next door to the business
sold by him. To prevent that the pur-
chaser must have an express contract
with the seller to that effect. The law,
he said, will not imply such a covenant,
because it is in restraint of trade, anJ
for the same reason the sale of a sigu
with the firm name on it gives no ex-

clusive right to the purchaser in the
absence of uu agreement for the use ol
tile tirui name. UMtimtne (MJ.) '.,

How He Secured Shelter.

A story is told of a popular English
joniedian liudiiiR himself one day

and cubic in a furious rain
storm iu London. Ilo accosted a way-
farer enjoying an expansive umbrella
with a cordial, "Why how do yon do?"
as ho slippid nnder tho eaves of tho
grateful shelter. "I am so glad to see
you," be continued, hooking bis arm
into his neighbor's; "I wanted to tell
you how Sliss , of the Gaiety, raves
about you," and so be rattled ou until
he reached the hotel, whither he was
bound, when, looking his benefactor iu
the-fac- ' he exclaimed: "Why, by
Jovej whot have I done? I thought
you were ! A thousnnd par-
dons." He told tho story amid much
laughter iu the hotel, aud at its con-
clusion a critical friend remarked that
the comedian's scarf was in some dis-
order. The fact that a valuable dia-
mond and pearl pin was missing be-
came painfully associated in his mind
with that man with tbe umbrella,
though how the thins; was done, if it
had been done by him, he could not

ay,

The fumes of sulphur are recom-
mended by London Truth aa a reniody
or a severe cold. A good many people

will be afforded a practical test of the
experiment unless they mend their
ways. Cliicayo Jntrr- - Ocean.

The English believe that the climate
of Virginia would be the beRt in the
United States for the breeding of the
delicate English pheasant.

A stand fell down with a crash
A number of men it did mush.
Hut the entire ten ,'

Were soon well again
Bt. Jacobs Oil cured every pash.

A baker who lives In Duhith,
Went crazy one night with a tooth,
JTe nibbed the gum boil,
With Rt. Jacobs Oil,
It cured him, and this is the truth.

"Surely, you've not washed this morn-
ing, TiniiuivV" "No, niainnm I was in bed
so lute lust night thut I didn't think I re-
quired it." London i'KiicA. .

" Golden Medical IllseoTery"
for all scrofulous and virulent

is specific. By drugyist.s.

'" Storif.d urn and nnimated bust" Toll-
ing a lie for one dollur a'ud getting druuk
ou the proceeds.

Rheumatism, disordered blood, genera'
debility, and many chronic discuses pro
nounced incurable, ure oftun cured by
Brown's Iron Bitters."

Bitier reflection by an industrious
and frugal mandicant: "Here lam l'vo
been a begnr for twenty yeurs, and I uiu't
rich yet." Paris 11 'it.

Best or All."
Dr.R. V. Tierce, BulTulo, N. T.: Drar

Fh My family lias used your "Favorite-J'rescrintion-

and it lias done nil that is
claimed for it. It is thebestof nil prepara-
tions lor lemule complaint. 1 recommend
it to i.ll my ens; omers.
G. b. Wateuuan, JJiugjist, Baltimore, Md.

"Your presents ore better than yotir
company," exclaimed a young lady who
bad been rccivia hundsouie kills lrom an
obuc-xiou- lover.

Jopmn, Mo. Dr. J. B. Morgan snys: "1
find tiiat Brown's Iron Itii.u-r- gives entire
satisfaction to all who use it."

A well-know- literntenr and humorist
modestly suys-thathi- chie.' literary ac-

quirements lire the books he has borrowed
aud never returned.

The Billons.
Dyspeptic or constipated, should address,
w'lth two stamps nn.l history of ease for
pamphlet. Worn n's Dispensary lltmcAL
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

"What is tbe worst thing about riches?"
asked a teacher. "Their scarcity, " replied
a boy, aud he was iinmudiulely awarded a
prize.

Fairfield, Iowa. Dr. J. Ij. Myers says:
"Brown's Iron Mi. tors Is the best iron
preparation 1 hnve ever known inmy thirty
years of practice."

Green apples will soon be here; hnt, In
the meantime, the small boy cun cuuiiuue
playing with the toy pUtol.

Vn. Everett, Cooper Plains, Steuben Co.,
r'. Y., mem ions two casus o 'JSero ula and
i.ry ipelas in wl.ieh biovill's Sursapariba
or Blood and Liver fSyfup effaced a cure,
and snys: " I think it one ol the best pui

of the day. It has met with pur.ect
success iu every case wuero I huve uud it."

A burglar being asked hy a magistrate
his occupation, facetiously replied: "A
houae-cleane- your Honor."

Palpitations or the Heart,
Coming on at uncertain intervals ; shortness
0 I rea h, and a s.irt of dry cough are not
a ifrequent symptoms of djsnepsia, andt nd to confirm nifhinchnly impressions.
C istrinc, remedy lor indiuett.iuu. uives

relief.

I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh and
utlieringinmy heud.wasverv ileu auiinej

and had dUcbto-ge- from my curs, l.esi s

being unable to breat.lie tlir.'ug i my nose.
Before tlie second bottle of iiiy's Cream
Bulm was exhausted J was cured, aud to-
day enjoy sound henl'h. 0. J. , DJI
1 ..... ... . . r...... vipbitt
Pub. House, Pa. Soo advertisement.

For Couons, Cof.us and Tnnn.iT D'sor
DERH, uas "iiroiOH'w Beonehiul iVncic.-,-
Luving proud tiieir -- lliea.-y by a tes of
tminy yuum. Suld only iu huxe ot 23 el.
m Lax.

THE MARKETS.

CINCINNATI, May 25. 1883.

LIVE :! r H I '
Choice buluhfi-- f i" tt 'i"

IKKiH I'nniinou fl HO H (1 ;l
(iood puckers el l) t. 1 a

MIHKP 4 e' Mi h .VI

Kl.(il!lt I'liiiilly r uu (.n u iai
(J It A I N Wheiil MPiliterrunoiiil I hi M 1 IB

No. 'i winter veil Ill (tl

Corn No. 2 mixed .Mi','.;. SG'S
Outs No. 2 mixed 4.r "1
live No. i US w (Ri$

I! A Y Timet liv No. I 11 'M lieVi M
III'MI' lioulile dresBcil H (r, 0
PHovismws pork Mess 19 ar, i,

I.mil Steam I tt
DLITI KK Western deserve.... :) (. 3X

Prime Creamery 1A J3i
Fltt'lT AMI Vlil'iKTAni.l'.- S-

Polittoes per bur. from store S ffi ll 2 .TO

Apples, prime, per barrel.... 4 DO t 60

NEW YORK.
FT.orif-Sln- te anil Western. ...S3 K, & I 1.1

bmd to choice 4 m do 7 or,
GRAIN Vhi-- i No. St red 1 to) (if I )U

No. I while 1 IH (.5 1 lf,;
Corn No. )! mixed i.rVi li4
Oats-nlx- ed 4Hy.,i

FOUK Mesa 80 00 (u0 10
CHICAGO.

FbOtTtt-Sl- ute and Western. ...f-- M f& G SOK
OUAIN Wheat No.Xred I :i",i.6

Corn No. 2 H.V- MS
Oets No. t : 41', .6
Hve tt'SMi B

POHK Mess U) pi on lu in
LAUD Su-u- 11 8uJ

BALTIMORE.
Fl.OCrt --Family tn 12 (H 6 i
CHAIN-- 'heat-No- . i winter red 1 WV.j 1 bsj.

Cern mixed ir i ii
Outs mixed f.l n 66

PROVISIONS Pork Mess W.fi (.

Lard Refined lyyjp
LOUISVILLE.

roTTO-Mlddl- lntr f 9HFLOP It A No. I ili 4 T5
GRAIN-Whet-- No. g led 1 (M (, 1 10

Corn mixed b (, frl
Osls mixed 41 ,o

FORK Meat SO UI (J
INDIANAPOLIS.

wn.RAT-No.S- red (I in a
CO UN til'MOA . 4 V
I.1VK Ht'OCK Caulo

Itnlehers' Htoeti g 75 Ci 4 Ol)
biiippiutc cullle I xi 5 (10

Fklmiy Mm. " Wells' Health nnewerw
reUre health and vior, cure! Dyspepsia.

(llrnn'n 8iillmr Knnp
Is nel in Ilospilnls as a disinfecting agent.
1 ike's toutliuelie drops cure in on minute.

Flies, ronclies, ants, rnts, mfee,
crows, cleared out by "Kouli on Kuts."irc.

Hrnm'in'B n.u1n Sntvo hns prove.! tlsefTl-clene- y

by a tent ol .t yours' conslunt u?. J ly It,

STRAioiiTrN your old boots are! shoes with
I. yen's 1'ntent ileel Sf!(Tener, Rml wenr them
auuin. Solil by shoe anil

Wells' " Hough on Corns." lie. Ask for it.
Complete, neriuunent cure. Corns, bunions.

Cnnni.TTnTo To'lors and Cuffs, while
tt nrouhlv waterproof, feel as solt as vel--

t around the neek and wrists.

Don't T)te In the House. "Roiurh on Hats.'
Clears out raus.mire, flies, roaehes.ued-biiKS- . 16c.

For burns, gc&Ms. briii-es- . clnpped hands,
ores or piles, use St. l'strick'e tislve.

Tr afnleted with Pore F.yes. use Pr. Isnno
Thompson's Eye Water. Drutrgisu sell lu UOo.

Btincinc, Irritation, all Kidney mid
by "Buchu-I'aibn."-

THE GREAT GERM AM

itrf'OTiroraraitiiHr REMEDY
'jlilUtitiinriiiiiffi'm.

t!llllHlMOTtlJ FOR FAIN.
rn.. iiT Rpliovea ftnd cures' """TtnTW"!;! lib

RIIEUMATISX,
ISandftl.uliiiuii' Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
'u.,u!.imnmtinn

nAu ACIIF.,
nEADiCHE, TOOTH ACI1E,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, 1WK.I.I.INHS,
MCRllNS). (T)

jWmiraisrxmlltl Ji Sorenesi, Cuts. Bruises,

Fitos riu i F.s,

iii ii vs, Ai.nsi,lll,;':iltlJ:ll1lill,.0;''
And all other bodily aches

am) pains.

'! ja FIFTf CENTS A BOTTLE.

illlil IsilillmU' Ub 1' 'lit ftnlfl hynll PrnirfsM nni
liniUi'llidij lu 11

.rttmi.. The Charles A. Vogeler Co.m Mm (Luc.tKiri 1o A. llMilil It k (.0 )

. .,rrol"IU BaUinore, V I. B. A.

CATARRH cream balm

1 will, when applied by'ivfvV uw .inner into m'
( IcuiirtliiR tho i

nunni-'t- n of rfluin
4 rw.9nQ Hfin ritu.MnKhtitmiy

ni'Cp'i Itins. t iii l.iys

DH'IllhllUIll) lllifllUH ofmm lie Ui'iul fromiitl'H:1oii-a- l
coinpli-l- ly

lifflld ill" ir. ni:d

7 yH ami unctl.
ihritunsctpr mTp

L jv 3 A thnrovgu tt eminent

0pJi, for Wild In the; lica.l.
AtrrcciLiMi'to uhc.
ft iMrctiiiir, Uf contu n

HAY-FEVE- R puck pc. hy uiall or at

ELY'S CREAM EALM CO., Owcgo, N. T.
Thro 1 novr

btv'n an lnxlance In
which this merlin
lnviuunint and

ni'.'tlirlnn lim
fulled to viinl off
the com lalni, wh n
tuken duly as a

t ma-
laria. H i"(lrc(l9 i)f
p h y n c ;iu hn o

B'.aildniicd nil tho
oitlclmil Hp'f ilea, and
ruw pixucrM.0 this
li:iVml(' v u'otul-l-

tunic fur rMlU ainl
fever, UH Well UH llvn- -

p'M nud n- rvmt
OiT 'Ciioiii1. liot-t- '
ter'n U tfi'rfl U tli

you nriil.
For roIr bv nil

PruiR'B and l)cal-e-

t'i uerally

PECK'S' fuha J"Ho in en

tin:
line1. SVa'PEiX'S BAD BOY AND HIS PA,
and all t.ic i inecfiH of the li union t of tlie
duy. A I.'l..wy M rvel. HW i iu, J 'rice, iir
mail. $2.75. ACET9 WANTED. Tcrma and
Lt.uirhH.hie Imntruti d firfnilAf rr- - or to mve tltue,
Kend 60 fur outfit mid ucm e choice 01 temtory.
FOKIICK fc McM AbJ., Cincinnati, Ohio.

AUtniO IffMftitU th- - Inn Kumlly Ivi.H-tlii- v

Muchlnt i'vt liivnicl. Will kn a pair of
Btocklini wi li JIKF-I-an- TOE ciiitn-(- in iw

liiinutt'd. If will h1m knit a un til vmlciyot luncy
work fur w hi- h U;tc Is alwayu u rciidv ititu ket . s nd
for circular and t rum to the Twoinlily Knitting
ftlncUlue Co., lOli Tn tuut liuuiou, Uu.

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."

.WPnnrl iiiiuoiiuiiu CloTfrliulifn

lltiltert taall V, i.clt-- tui.r. Illufi.l'arnphlet
frl'a lu lie Aumniiu iayior 10., .uunnem. umo.

Lady Aaents.'tzr.S
il fod iUiy el!riij urrn City

f tr( and KtwLlitc Nuipurt-r- . rto.
.i.iijiir uuiii: r rr'. a.i ueis tuspon

City Supcuder 'o.,Cincuinfcu.i

tik PJSAlin Q ,f "AE.TKR cannot he
to any part of I'ultrd firaten Irtf.nn rcrcipt of VI.
spiH-la- l rl acnnnt frwdi for .

I. 1. l.Kll l lIOt KF: A IIIIO., U- ,r- - ei, s.v.
Morhln llablt f 'nr-4- t In IS
UUdit.va. itM.v till I'aird,iJlt. J. M iki'UK.M.-,- , Iebuuuu, Ulno.

AGENTsl IVA VI'Kn fur llif 1hi and
llii. u, Hi r. ai .im- tl

IU iHT cai. Natiu.a1'i ul.u u Co.,Plillu.u I,

RrtO IsfQ w l"'1' cn,t- 1'iihi'Kh- rs.irl. I'stal.iiiii.'S fn- -. l.FNOXliOOtt. CO., l J Bniailway.S. 1. I'.O.ltui ISO.

tt 79 A WEEK- 12 a Jv (it home eaollv mado.
J3 1 ai'.isllji uuuli fn. A.laivaa rntUo. Aiumwa. M

PCTC Coin
BUCII I 4 ly I'liyil.-ln- :m.l s md l!u.iK,i.
Ailnnib.A. W. llAvill-lu- d- CO.. Aim ArlKir. Mitli.'

1 Uu'l.--, v,!l HI 5,.ualluuil,in.
Clrcui-ir- f rue ALtN TINK. UltO-- ., JhiwsvIUi-.Wh- .

WlK.1 HUlP sii.l ' I.ll f.f t.t llst.
HAIR (iu.... . nt r. it. li. - t!i;i.H' il ol

E. I'UIIMIAM. 71 St t riiU nu.

FHFF I F RETUHS MflL-- A f,ci .(....r
IILkll s.VfW A Sv.tl 111 Ol 1IKK-- 8

CuiiL.u. K.U.Muudy&Oo., Ul W.uili,ri!i.-luiiun,-

?.RR '.WEEK in vonrown t.iwti. Tcnns und4)UU (SuuiiIioe.Aaar'UJlxUu J'urilaiiu,M

BOILERS ASSiV?-:- . ENGINES

'r

LIST OK IIMM.S
ALWAYS ITRABIB BY TSINli

MEXICA1T

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

0P HCH1N KLESn. OP l.MMiLl
K.rsnalibn, ScruU'hew,
liyru. ui src. and Ualla,
8llua.nd DitM, r.ilt,
Cut. and Bruliii,' iSorew tirnk,
Mussina Si b, Foot Kot, Hoof All,
( sntraclod Myaclra, l.auieue.a.
BlIITJaiuta, Swlunr. Fauaditra,
llackat'fae. . praliia, Htralna,
Kmprlaiia. I Sor I rrl,
I'rs.t Uilea. Slltlue.a,
aud .U .zternai illsew.-s- aaa.ver hurturut-ciiltmt- .

Fur geiural uk In r.ailly , Ml.Uli'tuiil slix-- 3 nni, Hi.

tiie lies'T OF A LL

Marsh on Marsh on to Victory.
rT'ri!n' of Not. Jl. 11, Mr. Altv-- W. nnn.l.

Of TrfiU sod Wultory Gumpsur, lianfura, Ojdq.,
(rrtl'S!

" llsvlnff Iwrn s great sufferer from s sttsrk
Of kl.ln.-- snil fnr Ions Tlmf thr

piiln. ninny srhs. Mini rxln-m- w..Kit s tlmt
stti-iii-l thi. l dliMtsw, Inrlmllns Ilia t.Trlhls

nfi.TtrviiiHil.M-t.ir- ' Bn.lmmy
o'U.T A rtm-t- , wl'lmnt Rnlnlna soy , X

ws flnnlly n. ransd' d to tskc II .ml ll.Tnr.ly:nl. sft-r- r

.i.ltiK It s nhort ltn-e- 1 find my-l- ntln-lr

from tht- brt. ks. he snd oi r pniweard.
111 in Mi th- - other Imyn.v. mints In my tHl health,
m Vldin-- dl iv 1. furrd. It affords me (m-a- t pleas-hi- t

to lt.mt'i K m. ily lo all who may be
sunVrliig an 1 hi.ve a It It a tare and. reliable

tor klJiu-- dl.-ao- "

Honest Indorsement.
V.O. T. Milvih, of Providence, R. I.,

m I do, that an lndnretnpnt of
all you claim for the vlrtiwa of Hunt li' nutlT, I wllti

aitmt to the fact that It ac Ion In rc'torlng ft
hfallhy condition to dlst-- kidneys and llTcrle. la
Diy case, IU Imn tlian mlnu ulou. "

" Wo any wc all of uu.
One. two, three, four of nt,

and ao on unto thounamln, that Uunt'i Rrmrdy tl In
omparabiy the bent Klducy and Liver medicine known.

' TAKE AliL THE

.itiney&Liver
Medicines,

PURIFIERS,
RHEUMATIC

Remedies,

Oi'snojjsia
And Indigestion Cures,

Ague, Fever,
And Bilious Specifics,

Brain Mlerve
Force Revivers,

Great Health
Restorers,

IX SnORT, TAKE ATX BEST quli
ties of all these, and the host qualities of all
the best Mo. Urines of the World, ana yon
will flail that HOP BITTERS have the best
curative qualities and powers of all

ill them, and thry will cure
when any or all of these, singly or com-
bined, fall. A thorough trial will giv.
positive proof of this.

CONSUMPTION CAN EE CURED I

OR. PAS 11

wm. iiM.
FOR THE

ses.
Cure, Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza,

Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol
the Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem-

brane of the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by th
disease, and prevents the night sweat, and tight-ne-

across the chest which accompany IL

HALL'S BAL-

SAM will cure you, even though professional aid falls.

WORTH SENDING FOR!
l)r. J. II. SCHKNCK haa Just imtiLiehed a book on

DISEASES THE LUNGS
M HOW TO CURE THEM

which in offered FREK. pnrtrt.vu1.to all nppheimtR.
t LiiUtHllirt i'tihuthle irtrri(i(.F tor all wfjrt Htlpi lr

tlifiuHt'lvi'M atMifted With, or liable to auy iite:ioGf
tlio throator lmu-'a- . MriiUot t bin paper. jAfiiirn
Vr.J-11- HOIIKNCK A KON, JMilla.lflpbla. I,(u i you uuft uyluh or ircriiun Muok,

svert HnAb

aiiiri--ti- we lv.r UJjr& mill 1 f JlJZ3vf lnt and fnit seilirnr ftnd w
tro now till (Tlliu; C 1 rannli Iniui'MBCiU to Um
riiflu imrf u's. t till pjirtu-tilur- fr-.- j.

DOUGLASS BEOS, ft PAYNE, Cincinnati Ohio.

! EVERYBODY'Sil NEWSPAPER.
THKbUS b ft rut aim In ta tf tnii!iiil nni ui'iul; Hi

et'oiul, m il uau fn;ermliuiitf (ilstory of th" tlinei
In wh rh l.vi-- . It print h, on un (iverK"t many inn rj
limn a mil It n a wc.'k. lit clrt'iiljlion la now laim--
UlU! v. r f'trc Double it! Suni;rli. Ion All,Yt4
piiKi'S', l'T HI! 11. ftAp. a month, orMff. Oa y or; Srs.
Day if jutLi ba 91. UO jkt year t V. ivi:ia.Y pag ),

l.'W KXOLAND, ruMiitier. Xrw York Cfiy.

n n
ml .j

CUHli WHtHE All ELSE FAILS.
l fcyrup. '1 ;it c.

I hi inf. s.i .1 hv .1riii..
s

Li
Sure C nyj KUcpaiy or FCdln ?J limm. Frorfopoor.

n rj i '!! s i milin
i ,'V 'I' ,,'.'l', fc h'''!'- - ';' h" " '"'"' .Muni heuih.it

CO., Boston, Mann,

lircld.
Spatlu, (

Wiiria,
Niln

"BHlfVlnir.

that

Bronchial

OF

v6i
5-T-

jut it ui': PAPi Tiitv Fa. i.au.Jt.l Ws'iauUt )!. a.iMMadi.
Wit ICM IfWuK, tuuiaM

JCHL3 OF BINGKAWTOH,

mm.
T . hiiy slid at' iln WaM.I't lr'At'li-all- lK i.l Si l l' l.ltKIu I'll l.liu-kl-liOI.UlKl n,,. u.o DriiAIH.K ,na

H.MCl.lr h. Uiui rV.np.k' lo HU u.ltln-H- . onot H ill. UTrrl.lHMInM la.! A.rnl. and It Tery .Uci.lla. rLt'""aaaicaa U IMU1.1, ar o.,
1U jiiijiioTaa.T, CLEVELAND, O.

. n.i. tiik hfstWnn Ad.lr..t Mll.Llll OH.t O., Laliuiis, .
Phf rts (ln writing Iisivr !b DIottrrTablrt, wtttOQ i- l.y iu'. Ag. iiJ, nu0.

1'riullua Co, H, w.ur.uurt. Ika,

fvplllf 1 UBlWnisKT HABITS currdW Si.1 silioi;,. ,htioui ,:, u. It okt'fpur-li,-.-
sr. I.e.. b

J'l 1 V) fl r1-a- Kt '"'" Piim plis worth 1 1J liUUM AdaM.3AUi(01iawi, A'uruid. A..
A. Ji.lt.-- ii. SJ7 li -S.i

"

!.. KKlilU III tliVIKIKiy;
" tmm mmtt lu Ti ri 11 nl.i ka


